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A shortcom ing in the authors’interpretation ofthis beautifulnew experim ent is pointed out and
brie y discussed.

T he new experim ental realization [1] of W heeler’s
delayed-choice thought experim ent by Jacques, W u,
G rosshans,Treussart,G rangier,A spect,and R och (hereafter, \the experim enters") is a fantastic achievem ent.
In the experim ent, single photons are split at an initial beam splitter, w ith the two \parts" then propagating along separate paths toward a detection area w here
a second beam splitter can,at the last possible m om ent,
either be inserted (causing the two \parts" to recom bine
and interfere)orrem oved (in w hich case one m ay sim ply
observew hich ofthetwo pathswastaken by thephoton).
O f course, it is the aspect of delayed-choice w hich
m akesthisso puzzling. W ith the second beam splitterin
place,the observed interference can only be understood
ifsom ething \splitin half" and took both pathsthrough
the interferom eter. B ut w ith the second beam splitter
rem oved,the photon is (w ith high precision)observed in
one or the other ofthe two beam s exclusively,but never
both.
A s the experim enters explain it,\the striking feature
is that the phenom enon ofinterference,interpreted as a
wavefollow ing sim ultaneously two paths,isincom patible
w ith ourcom m on senserepresentation ofa particlew hich
im pliesto follow onerouteortheotherbutnotboth." [1]
B ut,because the \choice" (m ade by a Q uantum R andom
N um ber G enerator in this experim ental realization) of
w hether the second beam splitter is to be inserted or
rem oved is m ade after the photon has long since passed
the initialbeam splitter (at w hich it presum ably would
have to decide w hether to split in half and take both
paths,orselecta single path)there appearsto be a kind
ofnon-localor backwards-in-tim e causation.
A ctually, perhaps because he rejected as absurd any
such non-local or reverse-tem poral causation, W heeler
him self interpreted the signi cance of the thought experim ent this way:
\T hen let the generallesson ofthis apparent
tim e inversion be draw n: ‘N o phenom enon
is a phenom enon untilit is an observed phenom enon.’In otherwords,itisnota paradox
thatwe choose w hatshallhave happened after‘ithasalready happened.’Ithasnotreally
happened,it is not a phenom enon,untilit is
an observed phenom enon." [2]
T he experim enters are apparently less com fortable w ith

thisradically subjectivistand anti-realistphilosophy,and
sim ply claim thattheexperim entdem onstratesa surprising sort ofcausality:
\O ur realization ofW heeler’s delayed-choice
G edankenExperim ent dem onstrates beyond
any doubtthatthe behaviorofthe photon in
the interferom eter depends on the choice of
the observable w hich ism easured,even w hen
that choice is m ade at a position and a tim e
such thatitisseparated from the entrance of
the photon in the interferom eter by a spacelike interval." [1]
***
B ut does the experim enters’ experim ent really establish such non-local causation (or, for that m attter,
W heeler’s subjectivism ) \beyond any doubt"?
T he answer is dem onstrably negative. For a theory exists w hich can account for the observed results of
W heeler’s delayed-choice experim ent in a com pletely ordinary,local,com m on-sensicalfashion. To see how this
is possible, it is helpful to note an additional prem ise
thatW heelerand theexperim entersusein deducing from
the observed results their respective conclusions. T he
prem ise is this: each \individualphoton" is fundam entally,unanalyzably,ontologically one thing. It is only in
the presence ofthis tacit prem ise that the claim s
(i) som ething took exclusively one ofthe two available
paths through the interferom eter,and
(ii) som ething took sim ultaneously both pathsthrough
the interferom eter
form together a logical contradiction w hich m ust be
avoided by saying (naive appearances to the contrary
notw ithstanding) that,really,only one of(i) and (ii) is
true. A nd it is precisely saying this w hich im plies nonlocalcausation since which thing happened is apparently
in uenced by our (later) choice to insert (or not) the
beam splitter.
B ut suppose, as postulated by the pilot-wave theory
ofde B roglie and B ohm ,that each \individualphoton"
consistsoftwo ontologically distinctaspects:a wave and
a particle. [3]A ccording to this theory,w hich is em pirically equivalentto standard quantum theory,the photon
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particle obeys(i),i.e.,itfollow sa de nite trajectory and
thustakesexclusively one orthe otherofthe two possible
paths through the interferom eter. M eanw hile,the wave,
in accordance w ith (ii),takesboth paths.T he trajectory
of the particle is in uenced by the wave in a way that
explains exactly w hy the particle ends up w here it ends
up and w ith precisely the observed em piricalfrequencies
under the various experim ental conditions. A nd, crucially, the theory does this w ithout in any way requiring usto posita spooky backwards-in-tim e causation (or
worse,dropping altogetherthe idea thatsom ething actually happened between the production and detection of
the photon).
T he theory ofde B roglie and B ohm really exists,and
really works. A nd it provides a stark counterexam ple
to the claim that the results ofW heeler’s delayed-choice
experim ent require \beyond any doubt that the [earlier]
behavior ofthe photon in the interferom eterdepends on
the [later]choice ofthe observable w hich is m easured".
Itisfrustrating thatthisneedsto be pointed out.T he
de B roglie - B ohm theory has existed for m ore than 50
years. M oreover, 25 years ago, J.S. B ell w rote an entire paper aim ed at m aking this sam e point { that the
pilot-wave theory provides an elegant alternative to the
kinds ofinferences m ade from W heeler’s delayed-choice
experim ent by physicists w ho are unduly in the grip of
the orthodox quantum philosophy. [4]
O ne can do no better than sim ply quote B ell’s penetrating sum m ary of W heeler’s argum ent, and his explanation of how the de B roglie - B ohm theory eludes
W heeler’s conclusion. First:
T he decision, to interpose the [beam splitter]or not,is m ade only after the pulse has
passed the slits. A s a result of this choice
the particle either falls on one of the two
counters, indicating passage through one of
the two [arm s ofthe interferom eter],or contributes [to the building of an] interference
pattern after m any repititions. Som etim es
the interference pattern isheld to im ply ‘passage of the particle through both slits’ { in
som e sense.H ere itseem spossible to choose,
later, w hether the particle, earlier, passed
through one [arm ]or two! Perhaps it is better not to think about it. ‘N o phenom enon
is a phenom enon untilit is an observed phenom enon."’ [4]
Second:asB ellexplains,in the de B roglie-B ohm theory
\the wave always goes through both [arm s]
(as is the nature of waves) and the particle
goes through only one (as is the nature of
particles). B ut the particle is guided by the
wave toward places w here j j2 is large,and
away from places w here j j2 is sm all. A nd
so ifthe [second beam splitter]is in position
the particle contributesa spotto the interference pattern ... or ifthe plate is absent the

particle proceeds to one of the counters. In
neither case is the earlier m otion, of either
particle or wave, a eted by the later insertion or noninsertion of the [beam splitter]."
(em phasis added) [4]
***
T here is a certain irony here associated w ith the fact
thatm ostphysicists(atleast,am ong thosew ho haveeven
heard ofit) reject the de B roglie -B ohm theory because
it is explicitly non-local. It’s certainly correct that it
is: the theory posits a m echanism w hereby goings-on at
the location ofone particle,can a ect the trajectory of
another,distant(entangled)particle,soonerthan signals
propagating atthe speed oflightwould perm it.A nd this
non-locality is crucial to the theory’s ability to m atch
the em pirically correct predictions ofstandard quantum
theory.
B utthe rejection ofthe pilot-wave theory on thisbasis
is fallacious,for,as proved by B ell’s T heorem ,any theory w hich is in agreem entw ith the experim entaltests of
B ell’sInequality m ustdisplay a sim ilarnon-localcausality.
Proponentsoforthodox quantum theory,however,are
often confused about this and think of their theory as
perfectly local. B ut,sim ply put,it isn’t: either one accepts (w ith W heeler) an anti-realism w hich prevents the
theory from saying anything dynam icalatall(about,for
exam ple,photons),such that it sim ply doesn’t say anything aboutthekindsofprocessesto w hich theterm s\local" and \non-local" apply; or (like the experim enters)
one m ust adm it that the dynam ics of the theory (in
particular processes involving \m easurem ent")are m anifestly non-local. Either one stubbornly insists that the
theory doesn’t say anything,or one adm its that w hat it
says involves non-locality. T he point is,in neither case
can oneclaim thatthetheory providesa localdescription
ofthe dynam ics ofphotons (etc.).
T he prim ary insight o ered by the W heeler delayedchoice experim ent is that,w hile (as proved by B ell) any
theory w hich agreesw ith allofthe quantum m echanical
predictionsm ustbe non-local,som e theoriesdisplay that
troubling non-locality m ore often orm ore blatantly than
others.H ere isa situation w hich can be explained sim ply
and locally by the de B roglie -B ohm theory,but w hose
explanation in term softhe orthodox quantum theory requires non-locality or worse. A nd so the irony is that
those w ho reject the de B roglie - B ohm theory because
it is non-local,and favor instead the standard version of
quantum theory,unw ittingly end up favoring som ething
thatis(in the sense justelaborated)m ore non-localthan
the theory they reject because it is non-local.C o-opting
(for a purpose he wouldn’t like) an infam ous passage of
N .D .M erm in: those for w hom non-locality is anathem a
should (in response to W heeler’s experim ent) reject orthodox quantum theory and ock to the pilot-wave picture! [5]
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O fcourse,the reallesson here is just that anyone not
conversant w ith the pilot-wave theory is severely ham pered w hen it com es to interpreting the signi cance and
m eaning offundam entalexperim ents in physics. A s B ell
noted,
\Even now the de B roglie - B ohm picture is
generally ignored,and nottaughtto students.
I think this is a great loss. For that picture
exercises the m ind in a very salutary way."
[6]
A nd so one is naturally led to wonder, again follow ing
B ell:
\W hy is the pilot wave picture ignored in

textbooks? Should it not be taught, not as
the only way,but as an antidote to the prevailing com placency? To show that vagueness,subjectivity,and indeterm inism are not
forced on us by experim ental facts, but by
deliberate theoreticalchoice?" [7]
Tragically,decadeslater,physicists(w ho apparently still
rem ain ignorant of the im portant lessons of de B roglie
and B ohm )are stillm aking the latterchoice (apparently
w ithout even realizing they are m aking a choice). O ne
can only hope that the m ore reasonable choice { ofacknow ledging the realexistence ofthe pilot wave theory
and learning the im portant lessons it has to teach { w ill
be not m uch longer delayed.
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